This little book has

no words
yet it shares the story of God’s love in a very simple way.

Each page is colored to represent a different part of the
Gospel message. From gold, dark, red, clean, and green,
you can share the story of God’s love and redemption
with children of all ages.
Inside this document, you’ll find training to help you get
started and a tract that you can print out and share with
any child you tell about The Wordless Book.

Leading a Child to Christ
Using The Wordless Book
Do you want to be able to share the Gospel with a child in a
simple way, giving them an opportunity to come to Christ?
Then let’s get started! We’ll use a tool called The Wordless
Book. Remember to pray, asking for God's guidance as you
share and for the Holy Spirit to work in the child’s heart.
To begin, show the child The Wordless Book and ask what is
different about it: there are no words or pictures. (Note:
Interact with the child as much as possible to keep him or her
involved and interested. Ask questions and let the child make
comments.) Say something along the lines of, “The colors tell
the best story in the world, and it’s absolutely true! Would you
like to hear it?”

GOLD

God
This gold page reminds me of God and His home in Heaven. God’s Word tells us
that in Heaven there’s a street made completely out of gold! Do you know
anything about God?
God made the world and everything in it. (Give examples and let the child give
some.)
God made you and loves you!
God made people. He made you and loves you very much (Read John 3:16a) “For
God so loved the world” (Read each verse from the Bible if possible. God loves
everything He made, especially people — God loves you! It isn’t necessary to read
and explain the whole verse at this point as the concepts will come up later in The
Wordless Book.)
God is holy (100% perfect) and He always does what is right. His home in Heaven
is perfect too. (You may want to explain a little more about Heaven. Bad things
never happen there; no one is sick or sad; Jesus, God’s Son, is there.)

DARK

Sin
Are you perfect like God and His home in Heaven? Do you do everything right
all the time? That’s what this dark page of our book talks about.
Sin is thinking, saying or doing things that God says are wrong. (You could
point to your head, mouth and hands as you share the definition to help
illustrate this. Give some examples in each area and let the child give examples
too.)
Romans 3:23— “For all have sinned” (Read from the Bible and help the child
realize that all is everyone, including him or her.)
Explain to the child that he sins because he was born with a “want to” or
desire to go his own way instead of God’s good and right way.
Can you think of times you have sinned? (The child needs to realize he is a
sinner before he can understand the need for Jesus to save him.)
Sin keeps you away from God forever. (Help the child understand that because
God is perfect, He has to punish sin. It may be beneficial to relate this to being
punished for something he or she does wrong at home or at school. Explain to
the child that God’s punishment for sin is far greater than any punishment he
could experience on earth. Sin’s punishment is to be apart from God both now
and forever. If the child is not ready to admit sin, it is better to stop at this point,
pray that God will show them their sin, and share the rest of the Gospel at
another time.)

RED

Work of Jesus Christ
Because God loves you so much, He made a way to take care of your sin.
That’s what this red page reminds me of.
God sent His only Son, the Lord Jesus, to earth as a baby.
Jesus is God the Son. He never sinned as He grew up. Jesus is 100% perfect.
When He was a man, Jesus died on a cross, giving His blood. He was
punished for your sin. (Read 1 Corinthians 15:3-4) “[Jesus] Christ (Put a finger
into alternate palms to show nail holes) died (make a cross with your first
fingers) for our sins (make fists) in accordance with the Scriptures, (hold hands
together with palms facing up like a book) that he was buried, (turn hands over
and down) that he was raised (move hands and arms apart and up in the air)
on the third day (hold up three fingers) in accordance with the Scriptures”
(make book with hands again).
(Including the motions will help the child understand the various parts of what
Christ did more clearly. You may want to go through the verses again, having the
child participate in doing the motions.)
God brought Jesus back to life here on earth. Many people saw Jesus! Now,
He rules in Heaven.

CLEAN

Forgiveness of Sin
Because of what Jesus did, your sin can be
forgiven and you will be clean inside. (Show
the clean page.)
(Read Acts 16:31a) “Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and you will be saved.” (Help the child
see what his part is and what has God
promised to do:) "If you really believe that
Jesus took the punishment for your sin when
He died on the cross, God promises you will
be saved. Your sins will be forgiven. You will
have a friendship with Him that starts right
now. Someday you will live with Him in His
perfect home in Heaven.”

may want to tell them one thing to talk to God
about at a time and let them do that. Older
children may be able to follow all the points
below, or maybe two at a time. Tell the child
that if they pray out loud you will be able to
help if they get stuck.)
✓ Tell God about your sin and that you
are sorry.
✓ Tell Him what you believe Jesus did for
you.
✓ Thank God for loving and saving you.
✓ Ask Him to help you live His way.

(Ask the child) Do you believe Jesus died for
you? (If yes, continue on. If no, you should not
push. Let the Holy Spirit continue to work in the
child’s life.) Have you ever talked to God about
what you believe? (You are trying to find out if
the child is already saved. If they say yes, you
might ask them to tell you about what
happened, encourage them, and move on to
the green page. If they say no, continue with
the following.)
You can talk to God about it right now.
Talking to God is called praying. You can start
with “Dear God . . . ” (With a younger child you

(Read Acts 16:31 again) If you believe, God
promises you are saved. God always keeps
His promises.
God promises to always be with you and help
you. (Read Hebrews 13:5-6. You may want to
provide examples of places God will be with
them such as at home, at school, etc. “He’s
always there with you.” You could also give
ways He will help, emphasizing His help to say
no to temptation.)

GREEN

Growing
Now that you are saved you can grow to know God better. That’s what this
green color reminds me of — things that grow.
You can get to know God better by going to church, reading the Bible, and
praying.
When you choose to do wrong, tell God and He will forgive you (1 John 1:9a).
Here’s a paper (tract found on next page) to help you remember what God has
done for you. (You could write the child’s name and the date in the tract to help
him or her remember that this is the day they believed in Jesus and were saved.
It is a great idea to have the child tell someone whom you know will be

HOW TO HAVE A
VERY SPECIAL
FRIEND!

Have you ever wondered
how to have a very special
friend? God, the Creator
and ruler of everything,
knows how. These colors
tell you all about it!
Gold reminds me of Heaven, where God
lives. The Bible tells us that in Heaven there
is a street of gold. In the Bible, God’s book,
we read, “God so loved the world…” (John
3:16). That means God loves you! God
wants you to have everlasting life. That is a
wonderful new life with God that starts now
and will go on forever with Him in Heaven,
a beautiful, happy place.
God is pure and holy. That
means God has never done
or said or even thought
anything wrong. He hates
sin and cannot allow it
into His presence. That
is a big problem for you
and me!

Sin is anything you think, say
or do that displeases God
or breaks His laws. When
you tell lies, disobey your
parents or hurt others, you
are sinning. Every one of us is
born with a “want to” to sin. It is easier for
us to disobey God than to obey Him.
The Bible says, “All have sinned…”
(Romans 3:23). All means every one of us,
including you and me.
God has said that sin must be punished.
The punishment is to be separated from
God now and forever.
God knew there was nothing you
could do to get rid of your sin.
He knew you could not be
good enough to please Him.
But God loves you and wants
you to have a new life with
Him. So He made a way for
you to be forgiven.

God knew about the darkness of
sin in your life. He sent His only
Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, who
came into the world as a baby.
He grew to be a man. He never
thought or said or did anything
wrong. But God’s plan was to punish His own dear
Son for all the wrong things you and I have done.
In the Bible God says, “…that Christ died for
our sins according to the scriptures; And that he
was buried, and that he rose again the third day
according to the scriptures” (1 Corinthians 15:3-4).
When Jesus suffered and died on the cross, He took
the punishment for your sin upon Himself. He was
separated from God the Father for a time so you
would never have to be separated from Him. When
Jesus was on the cross, He bled and that’s why
the color red reminds me of when Jesus died
for us. Jesus didn’t stay dead though.
God was pleased with His Son and is
so powerful that He brought Jesus
back to life on the third day after
He died. The Lord Jesus is alive in
Heaven today and can take away
all the darkness of sin, which
separates you from God.

If you have believed in
Jesus for the first time
today, you can tell
God about what
you believe right
now.You can talk to
God just like you would
talk to a close friend.
Talking to God like this is called prayer.
Tell God you know you have sinned and are
sorry. Tell God you believe in (trust) the Lord
Jesus Christ, who bled and died for your
sin and came alive again. Then tell God you
want to live His way.

If you meant what you just told God, you
have forgiveness and everlasting life with
God. The Bible says so!
You have been given a special friendship
with God and now you can grow to love
and please Him.

Why did the Lord Jesus
die? So He could be your
special friend. Jesus wants
to forgive all your sin and
make you clean in the sight
of God. Isn’t that great?
What do you have to do? God Himself tells us
in the Bible. “…Whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life”
(John 3:16). What does it mean to believe? It
means to trust completely in the Lord Jesus
as the only one who died and came
alive again to take your punishment
for sin. When you believe in Jesus,
you will never be separated
from God. Instead, you will
have everlasting life! God will
change you on the inside
so you can have a special
friendship with Him here on
Earth. Then someday you
will live forever with God
in Heaven.

Do you believe
in Jesus?

Green reminds me of growing.
God will help you live in a different
way. You will not suddenly be perfect
but God will give you the strength to keep
from doing wrong things that displease Him.

When you do sin, tell God about it. He will
forgive you. The Bible says, “If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9).
God also promises, “I will never leave
thee…” (Hebrews 13:5).
Even when you sin, God will never
leave you. But you do need to ask
your loving Heavenly Father to
forgive you and help you.

